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By Mr. Hodgkins of Lee, petition of Christopher J. Hodgkins rela-

tive to increasing interdepartmental case cooperation in children’s
services. Human Services and Elderly Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-Four

An Act to increase interdepartmental case cooperation

IN CHILDREN’S SERVICES.

1 Chapter 28A of the General Laws as most recently amended
2 by chapter 785 of the acts of 1972 is hereby further amended
3 by adding after section 6 the following:
4 Section 6A. The office shall convene and chair interdepart-
-5 mental children’s services teams for the purpose of determin-
-6 ing which department, agency, office, commission, institution
7 or similar entity of the Commonwealth or any political sub-
-8 division thereof, hereinafter “department,” shall provide and
9 fund appropriate and needed services to a child when disputes

10 arise among such departments over delivery of such services
11 or when it appears to the office that appropriate and needed
12 services are not being provided to a child.
13 The interdepartmental children’s services teams shall: thor-

-14 oughly review such cases and seek to identify services to chil-
-15 dren appropriate for resolving individual cases; designate the
16 department or departments which acting together or individu-

-17 ally shall fund and provide services to such a child; have the
18 authority to direct the designated department or departments
19 to accept responsibility for such a child and provide appropri-
-20 ate services; and have the authority to hear and receive rele-
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21 vant views, testimony or evidence offered by any representa-
-22 tive, staff person or employee of any department or by a rep-
-23 resentative of a child or family; in conformity with the rules
24 and regulations promulgated hereunder.
25 The director or his/her designee shall chair the teams and
26 shall preside over meetings in the manner required by the
27 rules and regulations promulgated hereunder. Team mem-
-28 bers shall include the director or his/her designee, and the
29 commissioner or his/her duly empowered designee of the fol-
-30 lowing: department of public health; department of social
31 services; department of mental health, provided that the com-
-32 missioner’s designee shall be two persons, one from the divi-
-33 sion of mental retardation and one from the division of men-
-34 tal health; department of youth services; department of edu-
-35 cation; department of public welfare; Massachusetts rehabili-
-36 tation commission; and the chief executive officer or officers
37 or designee of any other state or local department or depart-
-38 ments as deemed necessary by the teams or the director to
39 ensure delivery of appropriate and needed services to chil-
-40 dren.
41 If no consensus is reached by the team, the director shall
42 designate and require a department to provide appropriate
43 and needed services, as recommended by the teams, pursuant
44 to the regulations promulgated hereunder,
45 If a designated department or departments fails to provide
46 services to a child in a manner consistent with the decision
47 of the team, the director shall notify the commissioner (s) or
48 chief executive officer(s) of such department or departments
49 of the non-compliance and shall refer the case to the atten-
-50 tion of the secretary of the executive office of human serv-
-51 ices. The secretary upon receipt of the case shall direct the
52 department or departments designated by the teams to pro-
-53 vide services as decided by the team and shall take any other
54 action consistent with state law to ensure that the particular
55 child receives appropriate and needed services.
56 The office and team members shall have full access to, and
57 the departments shall provide all information related to team
58 cases held by the departments, notwithstanding the provisions
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59 of section 2(c) of chapter 66A, sections 1 to 84 or chapter 119,
60 and sections 70 to TOE of chapter 111, and any other provi-
-61 sions of the general laws to the contrary related to confiden-
-62 tiality of personal data.
63 For purposes of this section, a “child” shall mean a person
64 under the age of 18, or under the age of 22 if such person has
65 special needs.
66 The director of the office for children shall issue an annual
67 report summarizing the activities of the teams during the
68 preceding fiscal year.
69 The office shall, pursuant to chapter 30A, and after review
70 by the statewide advisory council, promulgate such rules and
71 regulations as are necessary to carry out the provisions of
72 this section.
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